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(QURVEY STUDIES MADE BY THE 
Ul United States Department of Agricul-
tture in cooperation with the Experiment 
Stations of Iowa, Illinois and Indiana indi-
cate that an average of 1.1 percent of the 
pigs farrowed are eaten by the sow. It 
is true that this is but a small percentage 
of the pigs lost before weaning age. How-
ever, these losses are often due to the de-
struction of an entire litter and by the 
time a sow has reached farrowing time 
she represents a considerable investment 
by the owner. The newborn killed by the 
vicious sow represent only a part of the 
loss. Pigs refused by the mother may be 
transferred to other litters or fed by hand 
which is often not as satisfactory as being 
mother fed. In spite of its commonplace 
occurrence, veterinary literature makes 
scant mention of this condition. 
The cause of this peculiar behavior in 
the sow is not well understood. During 
or immediately after farrowing her ma-
ternal instinct seems to depart. She turns 
upon her newborn and crushes them in 
her jaws and discards or devours them. 
A squealing pig may stimulate this action 
or there may seem to be no provocation 
whatsoever. Various terms have been ap-
plied to this behavior by veterinarians 
and swine raisers. "Berserk sow", "cere-
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bral hyperemia", "Vicious sow", "woofy 
sow" or "hysteria of the parturient sow" 
are descriptive terms. The term hysteria 
comes from the Greek "hystera" mean-
ing womb. It was once thought that this 
parturient psychoneurosis was due to 
humors from the uterus. 
Occasionally the farrowing procedure 
will be completed in a normal manner be-
fore the frenzy developes. More often, 
the sow will chafe and pace around the 
pen, restlessly lie down and deliver a 
pig, or even remain standing during de-
livery. During this stage of agitation even 
a previously docile sow may charge the 
caretaker. Sometimes the entire litter 
will be delivered and as the babies begin 
fighting for the teats the mother will turn 
and destroy them all within a few min-
utes, or she may toy with them and kill 
one or two at various intervals. During 
this peculiar behavior there is little milk 
in the udder. 
If the mother is content during the 
24-hour period following parturition there 
is little likelihood of trouble thereafter. 
Experienced swine raisers immediately 
remove the pigs from the misbehaving 
sow. Frequently, after 1-2 hours the sow 
will have become placid and receive and 
nurse the piglets in the normal manner. 
If this is not successful, the sow may be 
trussed down every few hours while 
the pigs are permitted to nurse. Restrain-
ing a sow is not easy and if the sow con-
tinues to refuse the pigs after 24-36 hours 
the caretaker will likely become discour-
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aged. The pigs will be added to other new 
litters or fed as orphans. Such attention 
frequently diverts too much time from 
field work and other chores, and the vet-
erinarian is contacted for help. 
The effectiveness of our therapy is diffi-
cult to evaluate because spontaneous re-
covery may occur at any time. Controlled 
comparisons of treatment have not been 
reported. Probably the most popular 
treatment has been the subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection of posterior pitui-
tary extract in doses of 30 to 50 units (1.5 
to 2.5 cc.) to stimulate the "let-down" of 
milk. More recently the purified oxytoxic 
principle has been employed. It is thought 
that the stimulation of the neurohormonal 
reflex mechanism quiets the sow as the 
pressure of the milk within the udder de-
velops. When this is successful the sow 
lies down within a few minutes and be-
gins to "talk to" her nursing pigs. 
Extracts of anterior pituitary are used 
less frequently by practicing veterinar-
ians. 
Sedation with Nembutal (pentobarbitol 
sodium) has merit in treatment. A small 
dose, 1 cc. per 30-40 lbs., may be given 
intravenously in an ear vein or in the 
anterior vena cava. Even this small dose 
will usually put the animal down in light 
anesthesia. The effect is rapidly transi-
tory however. To overcome this, some 
veterinarians prefer to inject 5-10 cc. 
deep into each ham of the average size 
sow. The intramuscular route provides 
long sedation and untoward effects are 
not seen in the pigs from Nembutal in the 
milk. Depression occurs in about 10-15 
minutes and when used intramuscularly 
persists for 6-18 hours. When used intra-
venously, weaving and floundering may 
injure pigs and the depression period is 
shorter. While Nembutal is known to be 
irritating to tissues it has caused no no-
ticeable effects when administered deep 
into the musculature of a large number 
of sows. 
Preventive measures are largely con-
cerned with providing quiet farrowing 
quarters to which the sow is accustomed. 
The sow should be introduced to the far-
rowing pen several days before parturi-
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hon is anticipated. The caretaker should 
be cautious about noisy distractions from 
the time the sow begins to labor. Sow 
hysteria is uncommon in the sows that 
prepare their own secluded nest and far-
row on pasture. The selection of quiet 
strains of sows is recommended. The in-
cidence of this trouble seems higher in 
gilts. 
The placental membranes and dead pigs 
should be removed promptly. When infra-
red heat lamps are used the warmth 
seems to quiet the sow as well as the pigs. 
Owners should be cautioned to provide 
a ration including adequate protein and 
avoiding excess corn. Rations to pregnant 
sows are often faulty in this respect. 
However, the importance of a defective 
ration in sow hysteria is indistinct. Often 
only one sow in a herd is so affected. This 
causes hesitation in incrimminating a ra-
tion that is common to all. 
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dren in Vienna; instead, they keep dogs. 
In the western half of Austria, the 
farmers are relatively poor and keep only 
a few animals, perhaps 2 or 3 cows and 2 
to 10 pigs. It is extremely difficult for a 
veterinarian to make calls to these farms, 
especially those which are located high on 
the mountainsides. It is frequently im-
possible for the veterinarian to collect 
fees from these farmers that will main-
tain a satisfactory practice. In the eastern 
half of Austria the land is better and the 
animal herds are larger. The farmers 
have more wealth and veterinarians earn 
a better living. In no respect, however, 
should the living of the Austrian veter-
inarian be compared with that of the 
American veterinarian. 
In general, the veterinary profession in 
Austria enjoys a good reputation and 
modest income. The profession appears 
to be well trained in basic veterinary 
medicine, but there is a great need for 
information on medical advances made 
during the last decade, especia.lly in the 
field of therapeutics. 
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